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Data for this study came from the New Hampshire plots
of the Hatch 149 project entitled "Effects of Site and Stocking
on the Growth of Eastern White Pine", a cooperative study
made jointly hy the Universities of Maine, Massachusetts, and
New Hampshire, and the Northeastern Forest Experiment Sta-
tion of tlie Forest Service (USDA). The Soil Conservation Ser-
vice (USDA) classified the soils on each plot. The authors wish
to acknowledge the work of Peter H. Allen in establishing the
plots, Charles Breeding in classifying the soils on each plot,
Robert Joly in analyzing tlie soil-site data, and William B.
Leak in suggesting some data analyses. Computations were run
on the IBM 360/50 system at the University of New Hampshire.
Predicting Growth of Eastern White Pine
by James P. Barrett \ and Leland J. Goldsmith
Eastern white pine ( Pinus strobus L.) accounts for about one-fifth
of the standing board-foot vohinie in New Hampshire. As with other
species, variations in white pine stand vohinie, height, and growth
are related to stand and site conditions. The purpose of this study is
to provide information so that a forester can predict: (1) site index,
(2) cubic-foot vohime, (3) board-foot volume, (4) cubic-foot growth,
(5) board-foot growth, and (6) mortality for even-aged extensively
managed white pine stands.
Annual growth predictions and mortality were based on plot meas-
urements over a nine-year period. Stand height and stand volume pre-
dictions were based on the plot estalilishment data. Yield predictions
previously published by Barrett and Allen (1966) and Leak et al. (1970)
were also based on the plot establishment data.
Field Methods
Field data were obtained from 65 semi-permanent field plots. These
plots were located in essentially pure white pine stand, with at least
80 percent of the overstory basal area in white pine, and ranged from
%()- to /^,-acre in size. Twelve plots were as small as %o acre; these
plots were located in young and very dense stands. The condition of
both the stand and site within and surrounding each plot was judged
to be uniform over an area of about 1/2-acre. Within this l/2-acre, the
stand was even-aged, with the overstory white pine varying no more
than 10 years in age. There had not been any major disturbance to
the stands over the past 15 years and only light disturbance within the
past six years.
An attempt was made to select plots that gave as wide a range as
possible in age, site index, and basal area. The distribution of these
65 plots by breast-height age and initial basal area per acre of over-
story pine trees (3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger) is shown in Table 1.
Distribution of plots by 10-foot site-index classes is shown in Table 2.
t Associate Professor and graduate student respectively.
Table 1. Distribution of Field Plots by Breast-height Age Class
and Initial Basal Area Per Acre of Overslory Pine Trees
(3.0 inches d.b.h. and over)
Stand Age Basal Area Per Acre (sq. ft.)
(years) 90-150 151-210 211+ Total
Number of Plots
16-35 6 6 3 15
36-70 4 23 13 40
71+ 1 7 2 10
Total 11 36 18 65
Table 2. Distribution of Field Plots by 10-foot Site-index Classes
(breast-height age 50)






Measurements taken on field plots included:
1. An initial tally of all overstory trees 3.0 inches diameter breast-
height (d.b.h.) and larger by species, crown class, and d.b.h. Trees
in the understory that appeared to represent a younger age class
than the main stand were excluded.
2. Initial breast-height age, crown class, total height, diameter outside
bark (d.o.b.) and diameter inside Ijark (d.i.b. ) of the bole at 17.3
feet above ground for 10 to 20 sample white pine trees per plot.
3. Remeasurement tallies every 3 years for a total of 9 years after the
initial tally. These measurements included diameter breast height
for all trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger, and total height for the
sample trees.
4. Soil-site descriptions on each plot including soil drainage classifica-
tion, aspect, slope, exposure, and surface rockiness or stoniness. Soil
description was based on information obtained from a pit dug in the
center of the most representative soil of the plot. The soil type was
then identified and each horizon was carefully described as to tex-
ture, structure, color, thickness, and presence of gleyed material.
Pint samples were taken from each prominent horizon for subse-
quent laboratory analysis of texture. No chemical analyses were per-
formed. Soil-site descriptions conformed to those outlined in Soil
Survey Manual (1951 with supplement issued May 1962).
Soil-Site Prediction of Stand Height
The important relationship between soil characteristics and tree
growth has been apparent for many years. The complex relationship
between site quality for various tree species and soil factors has been
the point of concern of a number of excellent investigations. These
studies have deepened the understanding of tree growth and have pro-
vided a considerable amount of useful knowledge to forest managers
and landowners.
It is important to note, however, that any soil-site study must
necessarily concentrate on only a limited portion of the total environ-
mental influence. Careful and complete evaluation of site quality must
take into consideration factors of climate, management, diseases and
injuries, competition, forest composition, and species as well as soil
characteristics. Nevertheless, an investigation of soil characteristics
within a limited climatic region on uncut, natural stands can provide
insight into site quality evaluation.
A total of 109 sample plots were used in regression analyses to pre-
dict average dominant-codominant stand height in terms of age and
soil-site varialjles. These data included plot data from the 65 plots in
the growth study supplemented by plot data from 44 plots provided by
the Soil Conservation Service.
The model used for predicting average height of dominant-codomi-
nant trees in terms of various independent variables was:
Logio Height := bo + bi xi + b2 X2 + . . . + b, x -f e Model 1
where: x = 1/age
X2 to X = various soil-site characteristics including:
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Natural drainage class
Thickness of A horizon
Thickness of A + B horizons
Depths to A and B
Soil pH
Soil structure of B horizon
Texture class of A and B horizons
Percent clay in A and B horizons
Percent silt plus clay in A and B horizons
Percent coarse fragments greater than 2 mm. in B horizon
Percent slope
Aspect and exposure of the site
Surface rockiness or stoniness
Stratification
Family textural classification
e = the increment by which any individual dependent observation may fall off
the regression surface (called error)
Although many variables approached significance (5-percent level),
only two proved significant. They were:
1. Total age (at breast height)
2. Natural drainage class
The regression solution to Model 1 was:




if excessively drained; if not
X3 = 1 if somewhat excessively drained; if not
X4 ^ 1 if well drained; if not
xr, ^ 1 if moderately well drained; if not
Coefficient of determination (R-)t ^ .85
Standard error in percent = 2.2
The solution to the equation is given in Table 3. (Soil drainage
classes are described in Appendix 1.) Dominant-codoniinant stand
height is given for a breast-height age of 50 years, and thus is defined
as site index. The poorest growth occurs on the somewhat excessively
drained soils where site index averages about 64 feet. It is important
to note that soils classified as somewhat excessively drained were shal-
low and might retain less moisture for tree roots than excessively
drained soils where site index averages 66 feet. Site index increases to
70 feet for well drained soils and to 71 for moderately well-drained
soils. Then site index drops to 67 feet for poorly drained soils. Under
the present scheme of drainage classification it is difficult to point the
optimum moisture condition for growth, for it is likely included some-
where within the broad category of "poorly drained". Had a finer de-
lineation of moisture conditions within this category been used, it is
probable that a somewhat poorly drained site would be well suited for
white pine growth as indicated by Husch and Lyford (1956). Note that
site index ranges from only 64 to 71 feet—a narrow range when com-
pared to soil-site studies for species in other regions.
Table 3. Predicted Site Index in Terms of Drainage Classification
Drainage Class
inside-bark top. Volumes per acre were computed for each plot from
the initial data and the nine-year data. Periodic annual growth per acre
was computed as follows:
(9 year volume) — (initial volume)
Periodic annual growth per acre = •
Other variables were computed from the initial data. These con-
sisted of:
(1) Mean breast-height age
(2) Site index based on breast-height age 50 years
(3) Basal area per acre for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger
(4) Basal area per acre for trees 9.0 inches d.b.h. and larger
(5) Mean stand total height based on dominant-codominant trees
(6) Total live trees per acre
(7) Mean Girard form class
(8) Stocking percent as described by Leak et al. (1970)
Stand Volume Tables
Stand volumes can be predicted from variables that are easily
measured and are considered representative of the entire stand. Thus
a forester can predict stand volume per acre without determining vol-
umes of individual trees. This study provided adequate data to develop
regression equations for both cubic-foot and board-foot volume esti-
mates per acre.
The dependent and independent variables were derived from the
plot data. Cubic-foot and board-foot volumes per acre were related to
basal area per acre, mean dominant-codominant stand height, and mean
Girard form class. Basal area per acre used in the cubic-foot volume
per acre regression was for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger. Basal
area per acre used in the board-foot volume per acre regression was for
trees 9.0 inches d.b.h. and larger.
The model for estimating cubic and board foot volume per acre
was:
Logio (Volume per Acre) ^
bo + bi (Logio BA) + bo <LogioH) + bs (LogioGFC) + e Model 2
where: BA = basal area per acre
H ^ mean stand height of dominant-codominant trees
GFC = mean Girard form class
e = error
This model was based on variables described by Bruce and Schu-
macher (1950) for predicting volume per acre.
For cubic-foot volume per acre the regression solution to Model 2
was:
Log 10 (Cubic-foot volume per acre) =
—1.836 + 1.042 (LogioBA) + .387 (LogioH) + 1.324 (Log loGFC)
where: Coefficient of determination (R-) = .958
Standard error = .84%
The solution to the cubic foot volume per acre equation is shown
in Table 4.
Table 4. Cubic-foot Volume Per Acre for Trees 3.0 Inches d.b.h.
and Larger to a 3.0-inch d.i.b. top, as Related to
Basal Area Per Acre in Square Feet, Height in Feet,
and Girard Form Class
For board-foot volume per acre (International l/4-inch rule) the
regression solution to Model 2 was:
Logio (Board foot volume per acre) ^
—3.24 + .983 (LogioBA) + 1.43 (LogioH) +1.501 (LogioGFC)
where: Coefficient of determination (R-) = .993
Standard error ^ .64%
The solution to the board fool volume per acre equation is shown
in Table 5.
Table 5. Board-foot Volume Per Aere for Trees 9.0 Inches d.b.h.
uiui I^arger to a 6-ineh d.i.b. Top, as Related to Basal Area per Acre
in Square Feet, Height in Feet, and Girard Form Class
Annual Volume Growth Estimation
As with the stand vohinie per acre equations, growth rates can be
predicted by easily measured variables that are representative of the
entire stand. Periodic annual cubic-foot and board-foot-volume growth
per acre were obtained from 9-year growth data.
Gross and net periodic annual cubic-foot, and gross and net peri-
odic annual board-foot volume growth per acre were developed to pre-
dict growth rates. In determining these growth equations, several mod-
els were considered that were compatible with equations from growth
studies of other eastern conifers (Clutter, 1963 and Nelson, 1963). Net
volume growth constitutes 9-year volume of the live trees minus the
initial volume; gross volume growth constitutes 9-year volume of the
live trees plus the volume of the mortality trees minus the initial vol-
ume. Gross volume growth can also be expressed as that volume growth
of only those trees that live.
Periodic annual net growth and periodic annual gross growth can
























Gross volume growth is a more realistic measure of potential wood
yield than net volume growth because one would expect to conduct
thinnings that would utilize the losses of mortality.
Cubic-Foot Growth
The periodic gross annual cubic-foot volume growth per acre equa-
tion was based on functions of three variables: mean age (breast-
height ) , site index, and basal area per acre ( for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h.
and larger). The model for this growth rate is as follows:
Yl = bo + bi (—-) + bo ( r-rr ) + bs (—T-nrr ) + e Model 3A 100 1000
where: Yl = periodic gross annual cubic foot
volume growth per acre
A = mean age (breast-height)
SI = site index
BA = basal area per acre (for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and
larger)
e = error
The regression solution to Model 3 was:
Yl = 48.9 — 949.739 i-^) + 1.595 (-^L^rM-) _ .027 ,_SIjL^A2_A ^ 100 1000
where: Coefficient of determination (R-) = .354
Standard error = 20.49%
All variables in this equation were significant or approached sig-
nificance. The solution to the periodic gross annual cubic-foot volume
growth per acre equation is shown in Table 6 and is shown graphically
in Figure 1. Table 6 indicates that gross growth increases at ages 20
to 60 years. After 60 years age has a negligible effect on growth.
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Table 6. Periodic Gross Annual Cubic-foot Volume Growth Per Acre
for Trees 3.0 Inches d.b.h. and Larger to a 3.0-inch d.i.b. Top,
as Related to Age in Years, Site Index in Feet,
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Figure 1. Prrunlic (;ro»^ Annual Culiir-foot Volume GpohiH
Expressed as a Kunrliiin of Site Index and Basal Area Per
Acre at Age 50
The periodic net annual cubic foot volume growth per acre equa-
tion was based on functions of four variables: mean age (breast-height),
site index, basal area per acre (for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger),
and total stems per acre. Total stems per acre was used in this equa-
tion because it accounted for the fairly high mortality of trees in the
smaller size classes. The model for this growth rate is as follows:
Y2 = bo + bi (TS) + bo (BA) + bs (-y^) + ^4 (^—) + e Model 4
where: Y2 = periodic net annual cubic-foot volume growth per acre
TS = total live stems per acre
BA = basal area per acre (for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger)
SI = site index
A = mean age (breast-height)
e = error
The regression solution to Model 4 was:
Y2 = —56:0 — .132 (TS) + 2.135 (BA) — .501 ( ^^^" ) + 7.444 {-^—)
100 A
where: Coefficient of determination (R-) = .674
Standard error = 48.05%
Although the site index and age interaction (SI/A) variable was
not significant, it was retained because it does not appear biologically
sound to develop a model for predicting growth without site index and
age. All other variables in this equation were significant (5-percent
level). The high standard error results from volume loss due to mor-
tality which is only partially influenced by age, site, and density. The
solution to the periodic net annual cubic-foot volume growth per acre
equation is shown in Table 7 and is shown graphically in Figure 2.
Board-Foot Growth
The periodic gross and net annual board-foot volume growth per
acre equations were based on functions of four variables: mean age
(breast-height), site index, basal area per acre for trees 3.0 inches
d.b.h. and larger, and basal area per acre for trees 9.0 inches d.b.h.
and larger. The model for these growth rates is as follows:
Model 5









where: Y3 = periodic gross annual board-foot volume growth per acre
Y4 = periodic net annual board-foot volume growth per acre
(basal area per acre for trees 9.0 inches d.b.h. and larger)
P = _ , — X 100
(basal area per acre for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger)
A == mean age (breast-height)
SI = site index
BA = basal area per acre (for trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger)
e = error
Data were analyzed only for the 50 plots with an average tree age
of 35 years or older. Plots younger than 35 years contain few trees 9.0
inches d.b.h. and larger that qualify for board-foot growth analysis.
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Table 7. Periodic Net Annual Cubic-Foot Volume Growth Per Acre
for Trees 3.0 Inches d.b.h. and Larger and to a 3.0-inch d.i.b. Top,
as Related to Total Stems Per Acre, Site-index in Feet and
















For periodic gross annual board-foot volume growth per acre (Y3)
the regression solution to Model 5 was:
Y3 =
—381.1 + 7.437 (P) + 6103.202 (-?-) + 9.199 (_§LjE_BA_) _ ^^s (-^UlML)A ^ lOO 1000
where: Coefficient of determination (R2) = .403
Standard error = 23.49%
The solution to the periodic gross annual board-foot volume growth
per acre equation is shown in Table 8 and is shown graphically in
Figure 3.
For periodic net annual board-foot volume growth per acre (Y4)
the regression solution to Model 5 was:
Y4 =
—255.605 + 5.904 (P) + 4222.069 i-h + 9.487 (-^I^LM.) _ .162 (
^^
"l^^' )A 100 1000
where: Coefficient of determination (R-) = .273
Standard error — 27.39%
The solution to the periodic net annual board-foot volume growth
per acre equation is shown in Table 9 and is shown graphically in
Figure 4.
Although site index by basal area squared interaction ( )
and age variables in both equations were not significant they were re-
tained in the model. All other variables in these equations were sig-
nificant (5-percent level). Since the percent basal area in sawtimber
is fixed at 70 percent, Figures 3 and 4 are apt to be a bit misleading
because at very high stand basal areas the percent sawtimber would
likely be less than 70.
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Table 8. Periodic Gross Annual Board-foot Volume Growth Per Acre
for Trees 9.0 Inches d.b.h. and Larger to a 6-inch d.i.b. Top,
as Related to Percent of Basal Area in Sawtimber, Site Index in Feet,
and Basal Area Per Acre in Square Feet at Age 50 Years
PERCENT OF 9-INCH BA TO S-INCH BA
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Figure 3. Periodic Gr<»>> Aiitiuul Boarel-fm>l Volume Growth Expressed
as a Function of Site Index and Basal Area Per Acre at Age 50
and 70 Percent Basal Area in Sawtiniber
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Table 9. Periodic Net Annual Board-foot Volume Growth Per Acre
for Trees 9.0 Inches d.b.h. and Larger and to a 6-inch d.i.b. Top,
as Related to Percent of Basal Area in Sawtiniber, Site Index in Feet,
and Basal Area Per Acre in Square Feet at Age 50 Years
PERCENT OF 9.INCH BA TO 3-INCH BA



















A regression model using mortality, in terms of number of stems
per acre per year, as a dependent variable and using functions of three
variables: total live stems per acre, mean age (breast-height), and site
index was developed as follows:
TS 1
Mortality = bo + bi ( \ ) + b2 (TS) + ba (-^) + b* (SI) + e Model 6A A
where: TS = total live stems per acre
A = mean age (breast height)
SI = site index
e =-. error
The regression solution to Model 6 was:
Mortality = —15.73 + .646 ( ^ ) + .0223 (TS) — 438.2 (-7-) + .257 (SJ)A A
where: Coefficient of determination (R^) = .987
Standard error = 31.12%
All variables in this equation were significant. The solution to the
equation is shown in Table 10. Mortality increases with increasing age,
site index, and total stems per acre. Most of the mortality occurs in
the suppressed-intermediate trees.
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Table 10. Mortality Per Acre Per Year as Related to Total Live Stems,
Site Index in Feet, and Age in Years
LIVE STEMS PER ACRE
An Example
A forester can easily use Tables 4 through 10 in estimating present
stand volumes and in predicting growth and mortality. Solutions can
also be obtained from the equations, but table values are adequate for
most practical purposes. Tables 7, 8, and 9 give growth estimates only
for age 50 years; for the equations on which these tables are based,
however, age has a small effect on growth estimates.
Table 3 can be used to predict site index from soil drainage classi-
fication. If mean dominant-codominant tree height has been estimated,
Figure 5 can be used to estimate site index.
Assume a forester collected the following inventory data:
(1) basal area per acre (trees 3.0 inches and larger) = 180 SQuare feet
(2) mean height of dominant-codominant trees = 60 feet
(3) mean breast-height age of dominant-codominant stand = 40 years
(4) mean Girard form class = 80
(5) trees per acre (3.0 inches and larger) = 400
(6) percent pine sawtimber = 60 percent
From Figure 5, site index ^ 70 feet.
Based on these data the following estimates are made:
Table Type of Estimate Per Acre Value
4 Cubic foot volume 5,270
5 Board foot volume 23,782
6 Gross annual cubic foot volume growth 164
7 Net annual ciibic foot volume growth 123
8 Gross annual board foot growth 1,062
9 Net annual board foot growth 1,011
10 Annual tree mortality 7
Tables 7, 8 and 9 give growth rates for stands that are at a breast-
height age of 50 years. From the equations the growth rates at 40
years are:
Net annual cubic foot volume growth 126
Gross annual board foot volume growth 1,093
Net annual board foot volume growth 1,032
Considering the errors involved in predicting growth, the differ-









The results of this study can he used to advantage in interpreting
the site., vohime, and growth of white pine in southern and central New
Hampshire.
The results of the soil-site study indicate that the amount of avail-
ahle moisture as measured by drainage class is the most important fac-
tor influencing tree growth (Tahle 3). Although the dominant-codomi-
nant stand height for some plots ranged up to about 80 feet at a breast-
height age of 50 years, predicted heights (or site indices) ranged only
from 64 to 71 feet.
Moderately precise estimates of stand cubic-foot and board-foot
volumes per acre can be obtained from measurements of basal area
per acre, dominant-codominant stand height, and average Girard form
class (Tables 4 and 5). For cubic-foot volume per acre, basal area per
acre is based on all trees 3.0 inches d.b.h. and larger and volumes are
computed to a 3.0-inch inside-bark top. For board-foot volume per acre,
basal area per acre is based on all trees 9.0 inches d.b.h. and larger
and volumes are computed to a 6.0-inch inside-bark top. One would
need to make an appropriate reduction in poorer quality white-pine
stands where utilization would be to larger top diameters.
Althovigh only fairly precise, estimates of periodic annual cubic
foot and board foot volume growth and mortality (Tables 6 through
10) are useful for management planning. Since trees on all study plots
were well-spaced, some appropriate reduction in cubic-foot and board-
foot growth is needed to allow for openings in natural stands. In addi-
tion, sawtimber utilization was computed to a 6.0-inch top inside bark.
Just as for the stand volume table, one would need to make an appro-
priate reduction in growth in poorer quality white pine stands where
utilization would be to a larger top diameter.
The equations and tables indicate moderately fast periodic annual
growth rates. However, the establishment period for white pine is rela-
tively long (when compared with southern pines). Thus, mean annual
growth is considerably lower than periodic annual growth. Growth
equations can best be utilized together with "Yields of Eastern White
Pine in New England Related to Age, Site, and Stocking" by Leak
et al. (1970) in making decisions on the management of white pine.
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0. Very poorly drained. Water is removed from the soil so slow-
ly that the water tal)le remains at or on the surface the greater part
of the time. Soils of this drainage class usually occupy level or de-
pressed sites and are frequently ponded. Very poorly drained soils
in the podzolic soil regions commonly have dark-gray or black surface
layers and are light gray, with or without mottlings, in the deeper parts
of the profile. In the grassland regions, very poorly drained soils com-
monly have mucky surfaces with distinct evidences of gleying. These
soils are wet enough to prevent the growth of important crops (except
rice) without artificial drainage.
1. Poorly drained. Water is removed so slowly that the soil re-
mains wet for a large part of the time. The water table is commonly
at or near the surface during a considerable part of the year. Poorly
drained conditions are due to a high water table, to a slowly permeable
layer within the profile, to seepage, or to some combination of these
conditions. In the podzolic soil region, poorly drained soils may be
light gray from the surface downward, with or without mottlings.
Among the dark-colored soils of the grasslands, poorly drained soils
commonly have slightly thickened dark-colored surface layers. The
large quantities of water that remain in and on the poorly drained soils
prohibit the growing of field crops under natural conditions in most
years. Artificial drainage is generally necessary for crop production,
provided other soil characteristics are favorable.
2. Imperfectly or somewhat poorly drained. Water is removed
from the soil slowly enough to keep it wet for significant periods but
not all of the time. Imperfectly drained soils commonly have a slowly
permeable layer within the profile, a high water table, additions through
seepage, or a combination of these conditions. Among the podzolic
soils, somewhat poorly drained soils are uniformly grayish, brownish,
or yellowish in the upper A horizon and commonly have mottlings
below 6 to 16 inches in the lower A and in the B and C horizons. Among
the dark-colored soils of the grasslands, somewhat poorly drained soils
have thick, dark A horizons, high in organic matter, and faint evi-
dences of gleying immediately beneath the A horizon. The growth of
crops is restricted to a marked degree, unless artificial drainage is pro-
vided. This is the lowest drainage class in which a zonal soil retains
enough of its characteristics to be classed in that order. Many soils
with this drainage class cannot be placed in the zonal order.
3. Moderately well drained. Water is removed from the soil some-
what slowly, so that the profile is wet for a small but significant part
of the time. Moderately well drained soils commonly have a slowly
permeable layer within or immediately beneath the solum, a relatively
high water table, additions of water through seepage, or some com-
bination of these conditions. Among podzolic soils, moderately well
drained soils have uniform colors in the A and upper B horizons, with
mottling in the lower B and in the C horizons. Among the dark-colored
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soils of the grasslands, profiles have thick, dark A horizons and yellow-
ish or grayish faintly mottled B horizons.
4. Well drained.—Water is removed from the soil readily hut
not rapidly. Well-drained soils are commonly intermediate in texture,
although soils of other textural classes may also be well drained. Among
the podzolic soils, well-drained soils are free of mottlings (except for
fossil gley), and horizons may be brownish, yellowish, grayish, or red-
dish. They may be mottled deep in the C horizon or below depths of
several feet. Among the dark-colored soils of the grasslands, well-
drained soils have thick, dark A horizons, reddish, brownish, or yel-
lowish B horizons, and C horizons that may or may not be mottled.
Well-drained soils commonly retain optimum amounts of moisture for
plant growth after rains or additions of irrigation water. This is the
characteristic drainage of modal representatives of the zonal great soil
groups.
5. Somewhat excessively drained. Water is removed from the soil
rapidly. Some of the soils are lithosolic. Many of them have little
horizon differentiation and are sandy and very porous. Among podzolic
soils, somewhat excessively drained types are free of mottling through-
out the profile and are brown, yellow, gray, or red. Among the dark-
colored soils of the grasslands, many profiles have relatively thin A
horizons, brownish, yellowish, grayish, or reddish thin B liorizons, and
no mottlings within the solum. Only a narrow range of crops can l)e
grown on these soils, and the yields are usually low without irrigation.
6. Excessively drained. Water is removed from the soil very
rapidly. Excessively drained soils are commonly Lithosols or lithosolic,
and may be steep, very porous, or both. Shallow soils on slopes may be
excessively drained. Among podzolic soils, excessively drained types
are commonly brownish, yellowish, grayish, or reddish in color and
free of mottlings throughout the profile. Among the dai-k-colored soils
of the grasslands, profiles commonly have thin A horizons (except for
sand types that may have thick ones). Enough precipitation is com-
monly lost from these soils to make them unsuitable for ordinary crop
production.
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